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BUSINESS CARDS. DOCT. JOHNSTON,
""baktimore mh k hospital.BUSINESS CARDS.day, but we hear of no damage with he

exception of a chimney blown down, from'
a bouse corner of Water and Grifijrvsuvets

'JYtio Bedford Mercury, Oct. 29 A.

: , FARMERS ; . ; I'
.:" Adam was a farmer while yet in Para

WHERE maybe cbulned the moM rprei'y.
and etfectual remedy In the wvnd

for al. ' '

SECRET DISEASES. .

Gonorrhoaa. Gleets. Strictures. StMirsI rk- -
nese, Painaln the Loins, Constitutional Debility
impoteney. Weakness of the Back and Liuil s. Af
fections of the Kidneys, Palpitation of ilia ilea it.
Uysnepeia.Ncrvoue irrltablliy, in. . r l il.e
Head. Taroat Nose or Skin snd all lhoe Srrleus
and melancholy disorders srirlng from thedrstrut"
live habiteof l outh, which destroy both t ody and
mind, those secret and solltaiy practices ntorefutkl
to their victims ihsn the sonys of '.he SytrkS lo
ihe mariners of Ulysses., blighting their most btii.
liaot hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,

Zermau'4 .
TO THE LADIES.

VOTHING adds mora to beauty than clean,
i while Teeth, and Guma of healthy color.
The most beautiful face and varraltlion lips oceotit
repulsive, if the latter, when they open, exhibit
ihe horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. AH who
wish' clean, whita Teeih, healthy Guma and
sweet breath, should give ZEUMAN'S TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by

- C. fc D. DePRK, Agents,
s - Wilmlngioa N.C.

Sept. 30. ... , ., 64

PERFUMERY!
rereived from New Vork and TbiladelJUST :

Gross Lubins's F.xtracis for ihe Handk'f
' ' do. do. Toilette Soaps J

do. Glenny Mnh Toilette Water j
do. do. Verbena do. do.
do. Yankee Soap t ,
do.' Camphor Soup

. do. j Pontine, do. ' " '

A Ure assortninmof Hair Rrushe,'nda num.
ber of f ine article usually kept in Drag Stoma.

C. A. D. DtrPRK, Wholesale Druggists, (,
Ovt. 5. , ; -- .alarket-st, Wilmington, N. C.

OUR MOTToTs T0 PLEASE''
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

T'H K subscriber respeetlully informsthepubllc

v SPIRIT BARRELS.
FF.W hnndred euperir- - Jarxc sixed Spirit
fiarreWo'ow landing. tr'aleby ;

Jul t4. IIPSKIXJ-BRO- .

-- THE WiWHNGTON f
i ;

MALE AND: FEMALE SEMINARY.
trit.L n n llondir, Ortotwrr 1st, at fo-V- v

cl. lv Hall. The Board of Inatronlon will
iw the sainess list se8in . in

Pur pattcnrars, e school card, which wHl be;ut n f- - d y heicffe comiefenelnp, anif wtti"h-na-

b fuund wilb Mr. S. Jewett, or r.
iter ' , G. V. JKWKTT.

Sept. 6 ' ' : 73 w U'

TINrG iR VINE ait ! ! -

1

; U -- T r.'ceiv. d from Philadelphia- 35 hbls,-- best
! Clirificd Cider Vinear, snn.tMor nrticle. Low

4Waob tt GKO H KF.LLKY'.
ept;27 J , ttand N CTrcopy. i':(igi! cnnnsi!

- Hs'vana CI-- -

jfas.f.. hy ' 1 D DsPHK. ; '
5 ..... Whol - Diuasisif, 45 Market st. -

'Oct t3. : i ' St.;

. U'iT RFlcEIVKU, ty Aditms Oa'a Kxprefs.
300 ozs. ZiHiirur' German Quinine Kor tale

oy ..' ;. di t DeP.tE. ,

Whles-li- i Druggist, 45 Market st. -

Oct. 13. . J'- -

MISCELLANY.
THJS DUCATcASD TPE FABTHIKQ

A utajt jnJ a fart bin? bad just been
cointt in ih grpat'mint wbere all th gold,
silver nf copp 'pice are made. The
vb la close, i'B by sitle clean ami bau-tifu- l,

aod the glittered upon
them. . .... - .

' "lBou rag'a-Jufi- il t, rid.iie ducat, ofT

af copper, and art not vbqfrny to be stibike
pon by the sun. , Tb,u --wilt mwn be btack
ncj dirty, and n one. witl think It .worth

wbil to pick thee 'upjrora the rouud. I,
i"ih con'trary, tu of cosly gold. 1 shall

- Travel through the orfl to the end, to
'"" phnre and kinjs " I hafl do grat ihiis,

nil cyen y ijrJg'Jk iwr U-- ' pa. btrwuti, ,. paj

"
- At the s Vujf uimnte nt a grt-a- t whn cat,

lytiur near ibe lire, rose upi and turaiiic
rtiund on iv r sid, : V s,

'The un l r iniist bt uppermost to tnake
.all even.' ..

- ;

Ami the fate of . those two coins was
s'aue what the same. ,' : r '

The ttol.l piece came into the possession
of a rich" miser, who looked it tip u a chr st
among a jrreat numLer of other gold pieces.
The miser, few ring lhat.he should soon ilie.
buned all his gold in the earth, so that no
one could posses.it after him; and there lies
the proud ducat till this present time, and
it has grown so black and dirty tbat no one

- would pick it up if they saw it.
J

, The farthing, however, travelled far
through the earth, and came to high honor;

'."and this is how it occurred.
t A Istd in the mint recptfcd the farihiog

in bis wages, arid the lad's little sister g

the bright little coin," be gave it to
her.-- . The child ran into the garJen to sbow
Iter m Jther the farthfng, an old lame beg- -

- :ger cauie bmping op, and begged a piece
- of breads I have none,' said the little girl.

Give me then, a farthing, that I may .buy
myself a bit of bread,' said the beggar.
The child gave him the farthing. The

beggar limped away to the baker's.
j "Whilst he stood in the shop an old 'acquain-

tance, dressed :as "a pilgrim, with cloak,
"laff, and bag, came up the street, and gave
the children pretty pictures of saints and

. holy men, and the children dropped pence
jnto the box which the pillgrim held in his

. .hand. The beggar asked, 'Where are you
jgeingl The pilgrim replied, 'Many hun-
dred miles, to the city of Jerusalem, where

: a he Lord Jesus --yas born, and lived, and
died; I am going to pray at his holy grave,
and to buy the release of my brother, who
haa been taken prisoner by the Turks
Out first, I am collecting money in my box.'
3o fake my mite, said the beggar, and he

gave the pilgrim the farthing. . '

The beggar was walking away, hungry
18 he came, bit the baker, who looked on,
gave the poor old man the bread he was
about to have bought- -

l Now, thejjilgrioi travelled through m--n-
y

lands, sailed, over sea in a little ship,
and &t length reached the city of Jerusalem.
"When the pilgrim arrived, he first prayed
at the Sepulchre, and then presented him-rsel- f

before the Sultan, who held bis brother
captive.: He offered the .Turk a great sum

money if he would only set his brother
dree. But the Turk required more. '1
4ave nothing more to offer thee,' spake the
pilgrim,than this eommdn farthing, which
a hungry beggar gave me out of compas-
sion. Be thou also compassionate, and the
farthing will reward thee.' ;

f The Sultan put the farthing in his pock-
et, and soon forgot all about it. The Em-
peror of Germany came to Jerusalem, an J

Staged war against the Sultan. The Sul-4a- n

fought bravely and was never woun-ded- .

Once an arrow was shot straight at
his breast it struck him. but fell back

without having wounded him.' The
SultanVwas much surprised at lb s, and af-

ter the battle, his clothes were examined,
sand in the breast pocket the farthing was
loHrtd, against which the arrow had struck.
The Turk field the farthing in great' hon-

or, and had it hung with a golden chain
--4o the handle of hisscimetar. Later on in tho
war the Sultan was taken prisoner by the
Emperor nnd wns fdrced to yield up his

js-o- to him And thus the farthing came
wih his sword into the

"
Emperor's posses-

sion. ; - '

I Whilst the Emperor sat at the table with
a beaker of wine in bis hand, the Empress
said she should like to see the Sultan's
sword, and it was brought. As the. Em- -

mror exhibited it to the Empress, the far
thing fell from the golden chm into the.
beaker of wine. 1 he Emperor perceived
this, and before he placed the beaker to his
Jips, he took out the farthing. Biit the far
thing was grown quite green. Then eve-
ry one saw the wine was poison. A wick-
ed attendant had poisoned the wine in or
Jer to destroy the Emperor. The atten-.da- ut

.was, condemned to death; but the
forth ing" was placed in the imperial crown.

-- "Thus the "farthing had delighted a child.
IBad procured a beggar bread, had released,
a prisoner, had saved the life of a Sultarr,
and of an Emporer. - Therefore it was set
in the imperial crown and. is there? to-da- y

if one could only see that trown I

TORNADO. ' .

Atornado passed ovef West port Point,
jesterday forenoon, at quarter-pas- t tea

'clpck, doing much damage in that vicin-
ity We hear that a very large barn,

to the window of the Jale John
Power, containing u tons of hay. a pair of
horses, &c, wa? taken from its ftundatton
asd moved nboot three feet, tearing off in
the meantitpe laany of ibe shingles, ripping
UP tile ikorinr and otherwi rf.m.in'n
the building. A horse which was in the
barn at the limer waa considerably, injured
by falling through the floor. In us course
it swept down a 'white oak and several
Iwge maple tressv Thence itpassed to the
baro-o-f Pardon Cornell, totally --desuoyinv
the sajne fend-scatteri- the hay in every
direction., . The tornado passed in an .eas-ted- y

direction, fxtending over a space of
about CO feel in width, und was accompan-
ied by high wind pre-
vailed lier ddrmj the early. part ofahe

f . C. LATTA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

m i mj wf. s- -

- ' WILM IN GTQNr N. C. .
'Qeu 1.1854,, , ,

65-ly-- c.

. " WII.KINSOV ESLER,
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
' and futures.

AH work In the aove tine don i at shortest No
tice . f Wtiimnjtoni . v.., oi,

March 13, 1854, ; 1.

insrfH R. BLOSSOM.
Crneral Comiaissioa and Forwarding Merchant.

Prompt persmral aMeiinoti givxn v..n-- .
liberal Cam adeaiw mad on Consignment i t

WllmiirfstoB, Jan.SO, 18J4. : ? . ," '35.

V: C.HOWARD.
-i- KNKRAL-ComioUsiifB n4 Farwording Mcr--

VJTciiant, VVilmingtoa IV. -

Liberal ;aan aayances nunc wu
29, 1853. je9'tf

BDWABD SATAO..JAMES ASJDSBSON.

4DE RSON & SM AUb.
GBSERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Liberal cash advance made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. ' ' 94- -

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
I.... IMII IHUIlt &. CO.

GENE HAL. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
nib.ui.uiu, n. v.

r ik.nlo.ah sdfinm tnade on connisnmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, -

C. & D. DuPRE.
. ... n . r. , a rm a t ' n P A I PRll 1 Nwhole s" n.w

Drusrs. Medicines. Cbemlcals, Iatnts, Oil,

Old L.louor, b'aucy Articles, &C, k

MARKKT STREET,
WltMISOTOX, V. C.

reseriDtionscBrefully5onpouded by experi
enced persons.

March 28. 1H54.

WILLIAM A. GWYEJt
General Igenl-Forwa- r Jiagi CommU&loo Serehant

. -- 1. - mia...,m I.... f nfnrmtnor mv friends. that 1
A tame picBwio a j '

am preparea to tire iu onsmm. inuuniu to me
efficient anil personal attention. 1 have a win rf for
Naval Stores, Wltn nnipie accouiniouiits". Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Corwianmerrts of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; and all kiodsof eoun- -
.... ..t.,.. solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments. 16.April 18,

WILLIAM R, PEARE,
rnt.rPirTill! AnVI ETIKlKC ACEST.

For Country Newspajera thronsnot the
United States, '

Basement of Sun Iron Bu Sjlngs.Bahlmore street
aii kniinM ecirustcd tonis euro transacted

promptly, on libtralterins. :

sept , ioa. . "

T. C. & B. G. WORTn.
coaaissioi asd pdrwirdisg jierciwsts,

WILMINGTON, J. C
'Jan 17, 1354. t

JOSEPH n7 FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WIIiMISUTON, N. C. .

Msy 9th, 1854. , 8T-lf-- c.

JAS. R. CnADBOURN & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Jas.H. Chadboobm. Gbo.Chadbocbii.
Jun. 1.1854. 13.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR ASD F0RW1RDIXU ACEST,

Will give his personal attention to business entrust- -

. edto his ear.
Sept. 8. 1S54. .

75-ty--

GEORGE MYERS,
7BDIESLE ASD RETAIL GROCER

hand, trtnes. TVas, Liquors,Keeps constantly on
. .n 1 1 ' I J U7.V. IT''.,- -. iVuif

Confectionaries,4'e- - South Front street,
WILMINGTON, N.C

Nov. IS, 1853 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
DEALER Iff

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores;
COMiMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. KMf

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP.
1"H E pob'ic are hereby Informed, that the co-- 1.

partnership heretolore exitiny between the
nnderigneo, under the name and firm of W. M.
Sherwood & Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All accounts doe by the firm will be pre-sent-

to W. M. Sherwood for settlement, and all
accounts and notes due them must be paid imme-
diately to close the bnstnr-ss- .

WILLI M. SHERWOOD.
.VM. K. GWYEtt.

WILLIS HI. SHERWOOD will continue the
bosiaess as heretofore.
. Sept. 1. 73

FRESH IMP03TATIONS.
TIT ST Received, this dav. 100 bbls. assorted I.I- -

J quars. Wines and Cordials t French Brandy, in
eighth pipes; Anneseed Cordial; Perfect Love;
Blackberry Brandy t Ktra New Butler; Corned

.Beer Tongues; No. I maciterei c. Aiiue orig-
inal Fmily Grocery. Front etreet.

May 12, GEO. MVERS.

PUBLIC HALL.
MASONIC HALL U offered for publTHE. Lectures or K. ntrrtair rt m.

Oct. 6. P. W.FANMNG, Agt.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Of) B8LS. Flour", Orange and Guilford barnds.
tw iu - extra old Kye noiscey.

600 lbs. new Keathers. ' - -
100 empty Spitit Casks. . . ,

For sale in lots to suit, by
. T. 6. & B. G. WORTH.

Vepi. 8. 76

POTASH. -
OnnfiBS. POTASH for nuking Soap. FoUWUsaieby C.St. D.DoPKE,

Wholesale Druggist, 45 Market st.
Oct. 13. ; 91.

TniS DAY RECEIV ED.
Ofl BBLS. Mullets, in pork barrels, and for sole

vj nlLkia . oa&iv'fuiiu.Sept. 20. . ' ..: 6t

LOST.
ON SATURDAY, Sth In. between Walker

aad WMnvIajrtoB, k PortmonaU coa-tsial- as

awioani ia ehaatco, aad sevsra!
papers raoo g them is a r e on T. W. Daattaoi,
for One Thoasand Dollars, Jated about the bth of
Jaty payable to the asibacriber. The ether
paarsare not recollected bat presume sioati ra
cclpts. A liberal reward vUl bo given.

AUKS E. METTS.
Ot. . , 85 if.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO., . .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
x : WILMINGTON. N. C.

ceo. aooraar l. l paABBoe. . wa. l. no ria.
July 23. 68-- tf

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,

COMMISSI ON MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C. ,

July 23. s
58

A. II. ViBoitiiF.i:i. , W. A. M. VimBohkclbn

i VANBORKELEN & BROTHER,
W1MINGTON, N. C.

Manufacturers 6 and dealel s in Naval Stores.
Siorase aad Wharlaie for P reduce furnhhed at

fair rate under insurance, if ieircLr ,

Jaa.l. . v. , 1
.

WESSEL & EILERS.
MERCHANTS &COMMISSION North Water St., Wil- -

minffton. N. C. intend to keep at the above
atand a eneralasortmcni of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
Genera ICommission Business.

crimes
K. P.Hall Prcs't Br'clt Hank if ihe State."
O.G. Parsley, Pres't Commerc Bank. Wif.
P.K.Dickinson, Esq.
PoppeA Ca. ?v. VurV.
Doltner fc Potier. J

Jan. 20 1854.. ,. . 131.

GEO. II. KELLY,
C03I MISSION MERCHANT

Nexidooi to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waterst.
willattend to the sate of all kinds of Countrv Pro
iuce,such ar Corn Peaa, Meal, Bacon .Lard ,4c.
and wil I keep constantly on hand a full supply if
Groceries, &.c. . .

References.
Wilier Hall. of Wayne, Jno vleXae, Wilmington
W Caraway. 'V Gen. Alx.. McRae. '
E P.H itH, Wilmington, Wiley A. Walne.. '

Dec. 13. 1853. 115-l- y.

TA.S. T. GILLESPIE. GEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAAII5" c. gil.irmpie: A CO- -

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Pat lieu lar attention paid to ihe receipts and Saleof
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber, Corn( RacoflVot--"

ton, 4c., f"C.
'

'
M a rch 30,1855. . T 6.

' S. M. WEST
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WIIj.MING i on, n. c.
ITT I'LL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at
iV a auiall commission.

A Lao ;

Strict attention sivent the saleof Timber, Tur- -
Lpenttne.Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

Oinoe second door, oouin siae ot mtritei street,
on the wharf.

June 12. 1854. 33-l-

D.CASHWELL.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C
Sept. 30. 64 jf

, T. C. WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

iviiiUDicTos.tr.c.
advances made on consignments ofUSUAL Stores and othcrproduce

Pattiealar attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-
chasing cargoes, procuring treihta for vessels, Ac.

March 2, 1354. 128-Iy-c.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL
(SOrCESSORS TO TUOS. ALIB1.NE & CO )

General Commission Mrrchants,
No 32, North Wharves, ind 3 North Water Sis.

PIIIIAlKL.riIIA.
J. HABVKV COCHBAN,
W. S. BDSSBLL.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1354. 53-t- f.

H. DOLLNER. G. POTT I, R. JT,' J. C AM E II DEN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'NEW YORK.
Aprll30. 1854. 20Lljrl

N. DA 111,0 NV,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,
ASD DEALF.lt fH

LIQUORS. WINES ALE. PORTER f--c.

No 3, Granite Kow, Kroiit Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Keb. 17th, IP55. I40-l- f.

BENNETT &. BROKAW,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
rOR THE SALE OT

Flour, Grain and Seeds, Butler, Cheese, Lard.
Dried Fruiis, Smoked Meals and Pro-

visions.
NO. 4, FRONT ST. NEAR THE BA TTER i

NEW YORK.
To avoid errors and delays, it Is drsirable that

consignors be very particular to put their initiala
upon hoods snipped to us for sale.

June 14. 40-- tf

GLUE,

o F the beet q ulity.and Bunps of all siieaalwayt
on hand. J. K. BLOSSOM.

Nov. 4. 97.

CUT HERRLNG.
Qf BRLS. Cut Herrinir, dry ashed; 30 barrelsJJ Round do., Irekh from New Foundland. For
sale by ADAMS, BKO. fc CO.

April 24. 18.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.
ECFl VED this day, lit prime order, by

IV I. N. BARLOW,
June 16. No. 3. Granite Row.

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
JUST printed and for sale at The Commercial

the Rates of Pilotage for the Bar and
River. . , 31-i- f.

HOARDING.
A FK'V Gentlemen can be accommodated witht. Board and pleasanl airy room, in KfJnt stroet,

Bonan nest door north of the Presbyteriafr-QJiurch- .

June 19. . 4t-- l

AYINES AND LIQUORS.
1 f BBLS era old Nectar Whlssey;
I V 10 bbl. otd Vannlse . do.

2 cases Chateau Latcur Claret ;
I " Pate Brand v

, , MargaaB Clarel
. 2 St. Krailion do.j' 2 Nathaniel Johnson's Claret .

21 casks Brandy. For sale by
- July 19. - J. H. FLANNKR.

JUST RECEIVED
the llAROWAIlK STORE .

Preserving Kettles, all size., Cut Naila all size and extra quality.
. Safety-For- e for blasting rock a. ,

Hay, Straw and Miuek Culler- s- the bcu
aaado. J. M. ROBINSON A CO.
vSeoU 4... .V, ... - - 1

V EILLS OF EXCHANGE.

AN Elegaat EdiUoa of Bills of K (change, print
d isj Get many, in Bonks of rOalre aad la

toaM,.for sale (at red seed price) at the offiua) ml
Tk$ Commercial.

dise, and after his fall, commanded to earnl
hw bread ty the sweat of his brow. ,i t ;

Job, the honest, upngnt and patient, was
a farmT, and his endurance has passed in-- j

' ' "to proverbs. -- - ..

Socrates was a farmer, and yet wedded
to his calling the glory of his. immortal

' -plfcilosophy.-- - - -

tt. Luke was a farmer, and divides with
Pfoui'ftheu the honor of subjeenjig the ox
for the use of man. ; . ,

Cincinnatus was a farmer, and the no
hUst Roman of thim all.

Bnrns wasi farinrrand th!vs'foiitd
litm t the plow, inl filled Ins soul with

. -
' ' 'jhH'try. ?

Washington was a farmer- and retired
from th highes' earthly '"station' to enjoy
the quiet of r 'rat. .and present to the
world i speclacje huiOiin greatness.

;To thes-- fi m-- s inny be added a host of
otht-r-wh- o sonsrht p ace and repose in the
cultivation of their mother earth ; the

Laylajette; the steadfast Pick-t-rin-

the scholastic Jefferson, the fiery
Randolph, all found an LUtorado of conso
lation from life's cares and 'troubles, in the
irreen and verdant lawns that surrounded
their homesteads Cultivator.

- LABOR NOBLE.
''There' is, sa-- s Carlyle, 'a perennial no

bleness, and even sacred ness, in work.'
Uut work, though, like fire, a servant of
servants, is not at all to be chosen as a mas
ter. . It must be entered upon, not narrow-mindedl- y

and with a selfish aim alone, but
with the memory that we are bound by a
thousand links to all our fellows, and that
it is due both trrthem and to" ourselves that
we contribute somewhat to lessen the pains
and increase the pleasures of the world a- -

round us. By no means .will this properly
be accomplished, though large our chari-
ties and little our sins of waste, if we shut
up the heart forever in" the ugly casement
of unsympathizing labor. Family, friends,
acquaintances, our home, our country all
demand a share of our exertions. 1 hen,
and only then, when the spirit of generosi-
ty widens, and the angel of affection sanc-
tifies, is true, the -- language of our author r
'Blessed Is he who has found his work; let
him ask no other blessedness. Labor
is life.'

; Tft'O WEALTHY CITIES.
? According to the late communication of

the treasury of the city of Hoboken, N. J.,
that city is posssed of the sum of eight dol-

lars The sum in the treasury of Jersey
City is exucliy eight dollars less than that
in the treasury of Hobeken '

j SHOCKING MURDEll AND ROBBERY.
; Mrs Hannah Shingle, an old widow la-

dy, who resided alone in Chester county,
Pa , was murdered on Wednesday night
last, by some wretch, who entered a win-
dow, seized nn axe and beat out her brains,
after which he rifled the house of every
thing of value and made his escape.

, THE IMAGE OF HIS FATHER.
'My son, take that jug and fetch me some

beer V
i 'Give me some money, then, father.'

'My son, to get" the beer with money,
'anybody can do 'hat ; but to get beer with-
out money, that's a trick.'

So the boy took thejug, and out he goes ;
shortly he returns and places the jug be-

fore hs father.
t 'Drink,' said the 6on. . . ?

'How can I drink,' said the father, 'when
there is no beer in the jug V
j To drink out of a jug.' said the boy,

'when there is beer in it, any body can do
that ; but to drink beer out of a jug when
there is no beer, that's a trick.'

GREAT TALKERS.
f Of all borrowers, your great taikpr is the
most insufferable: lor he is continually say
ing io bis neiirhbour, me thine ears
He ts likewise the most impudent, for he
will frequently take your ears, without so
much asking tor the loan of them. ,

I WILMINGTON SAVINGS BANK.
IMIIS inxlliuiiun located alCapt. Poller's office

opposite Bank of Cape Kar, will be open for
tlve reception of drposiics on W ednesday of each
week, fiom 4 to 7 o'cIock, P M., and on Satur
day ot eacll ween rrom 4 to 3 o'clock, P M.

JOHN A. TAYLOil, President.
? Mav. 1. 2l-t- f.

G0LDSB0R0' FEMALE COLLEGE.
'I'HK next session of ihi Institution will com.
1 mence on the first Wednesday in Aneost 1855.

, Ample accommodations are provided or any
number of young Indira.

Kor information, Catalogue, dee, address the
President oi the Facility; Kev. J H. Brent.

VV. S. G. ANDttEWS, Secretary.
i June 23. , . 44 If

WHEATBRAN.
VERY" Superior article of Wheat Bran, for
sale . i f u. ucl'UK, Jr.

- Oct. 6. , 83 if.

I WILL PAY THE tllGOEST PRICES
TOIl old Sails, Rags or damaged Oof ton, (in

- gooa pacKaea oi sot iesa loan ju ids..; suita
ble tor making Paper.

Aaff.9. GPO. HOUSTON-- .

AUCTION SALE CONTINUED.
THK SALK. at the store of H & J. Mayrr will

continued on Tuesday next, 2d proximo,
n nen tile entire stocK ot "

: DRY GOODS.
. CLOTHING.

FANCY ARTICLES, Ac, At-w-
ill

b offered. -

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, . M.
P. S--- A large lot of Orpetin?-so- ir e of supe

rior quality win Be onered as above, nn Wednes
day. - M. CKOHLY", Aet.cpt. 29. ' ' - 86

OWNElFWANTEbr
FOR. two boxes Hutze., marked C. B. Kdwards,

N. C , per ache Look Herefrom
Philadelphia ; now Ijing la store nt owner's risk
and expense. T.'U. WUK I H.;

Oct. 27. 96

HAY, FISH ' AND POTATOES. '
1 nfk BALES prime No Scotia Hjr,JJ prime Fatins Potatoes,

5 quintals Dry Pollock, - i' ' '- "2B bbls. Pickled Shar, ,"
Just rftoiv. k.t Trfn..k .iil Tnw nbk

etc., impossible.
YOUNG MHN.

Especially, who dave become ihe victims of SulU-t-

Vies, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the moat cxalred talents snd biil!i:int
latelicel, who might otherwise have rntramed lie- -,

teaing Senates with Ihe thunders of etwiutix-e-
, or

waked to ecaiacy Ihe livlnglyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARniAGll. r

Married persons, or those con tempbtlnp uiorrinf ,
being avrareof physical weakness, aliould lnunrll-atel- y

consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

He who places himself underlhecareof DrJol.a
aton mny religiously confide in hia honor aa a sen-tlema- n,

aod confidently rely npon hieskill asapby-sicta- n.

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.. 7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE Si., (east side.).
UP THE STEPS.

EJrRE PA ItTICULAR In observing the NAME
snd NUMBER. ot you will mistake in place
A CURE IN TWODAYS.OUNO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseam Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. Johnston is the only regularly F.duealrd
Physicisn who advertises his very extensive Prac-
tise, and hia many Wonderful Curia la a sufficient
guarantee to the afflicted. Itiese rlio wish lo s
speedily and rffeetuolhf cured, ehould ihvn the Humtr
out trifling imooeters, who only ruin their health,
and apply to Dr. Johnston.

nn. jojinston.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London;
graduate from one of the most eminent College, of
the United Stalea, and the groaier pan owhese
life haa been spent in the Hospitals oi London, Pn
Is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, hns elJecied sone
of the most astonishing cures that were ever know n.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
vhenaaleep, sreat nervouanass, being alurmrd st
sudden sounds, and bashfuiness. iih frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with dcrQngtu.cni f
mind, were cured lmmcdluiely.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
VVhrn the nil.guidod and linpiudeia votary of

pleasure finds he has' Imblbtd ihe steds of .liia
painful disease, it too ofteu happens thai en

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him fiom applying to thnso who, Ironi fdueuiion
and respectability, ran alone befrh nd liliu, di la r
ing till the conrf-- ' utional .ysmpioms of ihia hori id
dUearavtiiake their uppcurunce. su It re ulceisli it
sore thrust, diseased note, noelural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of tight, drainers, nodes
on the sliin bones and arms, Mutches on the head,
face and rxtreinliies progress on wjth frii hilul is
pidity, till at lust the palute of the mouih or ilia
boneeof the nose lall in. snd the victim of title
awful dlaease becomes a horrid object of comniia-seraiio- n,

till death putaa period to his drcadml suf-
ferings, by rending him to " ilial bourne from
whence no traveller To such ihcrclo-c- ,
Dr, Johnston pledges himeelf lo preserve thu moat
Inviolable secret yj and, from hi exicneive prac-
tice in the first llor-piialsi- Europe and Ameiirn,
he can confijintlv reeornmenda safosad sreedv
cure to the unlortuna'e victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It Is a melancholy fact, that lliousande full
victims to this dreadful disease, owing' lo. ihe

o( ljnorant pretenders, who, by ihe ure
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin, the constitu-
tion, and either send Ihe unfortunate r ufferrr lo na
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable.

TA KB PA R TICULA It NO TICK.
Dr. J. addresses all tnose who haveinjurcd them

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of Ihe sad snd melunrl.ely rf.

feels, produced by esrly habits of youth, viz:
Weakness of the Back and Limb, Pains in the
Head. Dimneaa of Sight, Loas of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of ihe Heart, Dyapepi-y-. Ntrvous
irritability Derangement f the Digestive Iuik.
lions, Ganeral Debility. Symptoms ol Coneuanp-tion.dt- c.

-

Mentally The fearful tflcefs on the mind are
much lo be dreaded Loss of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forcb dings.
Aversion of Soelety, Self Distiuat, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dtc.. are some of Ihe evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now judge
what is the ca ure of their declining (healih. je-in- s;

their vigor, becoming weak, psle and emacia-
ted, have a singular apprarnr.ee about the eyes,
cough and svutplomsof consumption.

Married Persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, b Ing aware of phy.icui weaknese. houi4
Immediately consult Dr. J. and be restore d to j ti-fe- ct

health. '
DR. JOHNSTON S INVIGOr.ATlNO UEME-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy w chknti-- of

the organs is speedily cured and lull vigi r rrmerm.
Thousands of the most Nervous snd Debilitate)
Individuals who had loal all hope, have been imme-
diate y relieved. All iinprdiiurnis to

MARH1AGE.
Physical or Mental Diqulific.itIons, Nerv4.ua Ir-
ritability Treinblinps and Weaknc., or exhnuetion
of the most fesrtul kind, speedily rurtd by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who have injured tbeinrtlvea by n
certain practice Indulged in when ak-n- r a habit
fnqueutly learned from evil eoirpanlons, or at
school, the effects uf which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders mariiege
Impossible. and dratroya both mind snd tody.

What a pity tbat a voung man, the hope of Via
country, and the darling of hie parenla, aliould br
snatched from all proapecte and enjoyrm me of hie,
by the consequences ol deviating; from tbe psth !
nature, and Indulging in a certain .seen! habit.
Suc persona, before conieniplntiag

BIARXIAGE,
Should reflect thai a sound mind and body are ffce
most neeeeaary requiiiie :o promote connubial
hsppiness. Indeed, without these, the iourney
through life become a wear) pilgrluiagex the pro
pect hourly darkens to the view) the mind a ct mr,
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly refleelioa that the happloes ol another be.
comes blighted with our own.
OFFiqK NO. 7 SOUTH FUEDERICil-fcT.- .

BaLTIMOSB, Mo.
AIIKarglcal Operatlora I'eiie aed.

N. B- - Let do false delicacy prtvtnt ynu, but
spply immediately either prMnlly or iy kie.Hklu Ilaeaes Kprtllly Cured.

TO STRANGKUS.
The many thousinds cured ut this institution with

Inthelat! ten years, and the numetnus iinpor-la- nt

Surgical Operations perfoimtd t y Dr. J.. wit.
nessed by Ibe Keporteraof the papers, and ninny
other persons, notices of whit b have apMarl kii
and ag.tin before Ihe public. Is a suflicierit ruaran
tee that the afllicied will find a skilful end Lor.oia..
blephvaiciaa

TAKE NOTICE.
It is with the rrealtf! reluclanee thai Dr. JOII

hie card io appear before ihe i ( tie,
deeming it nnprofets'onal for a phyrician lo adver-
tise, bill unles lie did so, Ihe elected, fjltl!r
etraagers, could not fail to fall into the l.unda i f
those Impudent, Rossting Impoaters. Iniiivitl uoia
destitute of knowledge, nam end elmraetir p" re,

shoemakers, mechartlcs, Ae.,ad r inaine iliem-selve- s

as pliysieisns ; Ignorant "i x-li-
. vtih fi 'h'j

lying esrtijtcales of Great Won . rfulCvres fri.i
persona who carrot be found, or oUinln d f"t a ! w
dollar from the Worthtcas and Degraded, end cumy
other cunning and contempiible ariiesiu tu
he afflleled, trifling mc nth after menth, r i s Lr-a- a

poeaible.and in despair, leave yoo '' ruined
health. to fciifh over your galliav diapH.l0i mem.
It la this motive that induces lr. J. ! aJvrtujw,
for e eM tan curs jw". 1 'hrfse nr. ,.,;..
with hi reputation, ho dorms h neers. ty ,r
thai his credentials or diplomas always I ; , tis
OSkcOt- -

WEAKNKS Of THE ORGANS lmui i.miely '
ful v'eor reored.VvIlL LETTERS POST-PAI- Elm U

DlkSKNTatV MAIL.
All ltiev ssast be Paid aad eoatala a Postage

0aaa fr lb reply, ar M aaewef will be aaM
Jaa-- iav l&.h . U-M- y e.

X that he lias recently received addition lo his
stock of Saddle and Harncsx Mountings, dec, the
latest and most improved style, andis constaniy
manufacturing. at hiaatoreon market street, every
description of articlein the above line. From his
experience in the business, hj feels confident that
hewill beatflc to give entire satisfactiontoallwho
mayfavor him with a call. He has now on hand
and wlllconstaiitly kceoa iarxeasaortmentof
Conch, Gi and Sulkev Harriets, Lady's Sadillrs,

Spurs, q-- c

Slallf w hich he will warrant to be of"t it he best materials a nd workmanship, ifTfT He has also a large assortment of'
Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Dags,
Satcuels, fancy Trunks, etc., and ail other ar
ticlea usually kept in auch establishments, all of
which ueollertlowfor CA tl, or onahortcredil
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harneas.Trunka, ReJical Bags, Ac.
si e., maae to oroer.

Inaddition tothe above the subscriberalways
Keeps on nana a large supply ot string ieatner
and haa now, and will the season a
goofiassortmrntot riy nt-iti-.

All arelnvited to call and examine my Goods
whether in want or not, as I take pleasure in show
Ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with
a call.

HarnesrandCoach Trimmings soldat a fair
price to persona Duymgto nianuiacture.

Also, Whirs at wholesale.
. Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bought r. ..old

on Rommis-ion- s. JOHN J. CONOLKV.
Feb. 7, 1854. 138

ii is ttic lime to have your rooms and pas

mon, as we have large asteriments on hand, and
superior workmen from New Vork, who will
nang paper in iuicsi siyies.

WILKINSON & ESLF.R.
July 22. Paper Hangers and Upholsterers.

E. R. DURKEE,
130 1VATKR STREET NEW-YOR- K,

Manufacturer and PropriHor of
DCRKEE'S YEAST OS BAKING POWDER,

Imporlcr and Dealer ia
CRFAM TARTAR, ,

SUP.CARB. SODA,
SAL SODA.

CASTILK SOAP,
BLACK LEAD.

BRITISH LUSTRE.
REK'D PEARLASH, SALERATUS,

COOKIIXU K XT ttA CTS ,
MATCHES WAX o WOOD.

Dec. 23rd, 1851. 117-Iy-- e.

MEDICATED
GUTTA-PER- Cn C0LL0DIAN.

ANEW and Valuable Remrdy for dressing
Cuta, Burna, and Ulcers. It hat

been tried successfully by Physician, and found
nuperior to any remedy of the kind now in use.
It forms, when spplied, a Cuticle, soft, elastic, snd
imperVious i water, assimilating most perfectly
the natural Cuticle. It may be advantageously
used In chap.ted lips, exroriationa aboul Ihe neck
and ears of children, and lor abrasions f almost
every kind, and as a dressing In surgical opera
tions.'

The proprietors feel great confidence In present-
ing trie above article for use, believing It will prove
fully adequate to the ends proposed, and invalua-
ble as a medicinal remedy. For sale by the Pro-
prietors, C. A D. DuPRE..

-- VF.TER IAN RY GUTTA PERCH AALSO for Saddle and Harness Galls,
Wounds and sores on horses. Fur aale by the Pro
prietort, -

C. &. D. DuPRE,
May 20. Druggists, Wilmington. N. C.

'NOTICE.
indebted tome Individually, or lo CTHOSE & CO , will please call and" make pay-

ment without deliy, as further indulgence cannot
be riven. C. DuPRE.

May 17. 28

CLARENDON IRONWORKS,
WILMINGTON. N.C.

A. II. VASBOKKELEV, Proprietor.
fHE subsciiber having purchased thecn ire I n-- 1

terest WORKS,"
aolicita orders for -

Steam Kngines. of any power or style,
Ssw M ills of every variety,
Mining Machinery and PuMips.
Gristand Flour M ill, complete,
1'arker.Turbine and other Waicr-whcc- l,

Rice-fiel- d Pumps nn 1 Engines,
Lea vitt' Corn and Cob Crusher,
It Ice Thrashers,
Shingle Machines.
Shafting Han?ers:ind PuIIIts,
Cotton Gii. a and Gearing,..
Iron Cas'ingsof a!I kind-ren- d patterns,
Bras ' "
Locomotive and Tuhuhr Boilers,
F'ueand plain Cylinder Boileis,
lUicksmiih work of all kinds.
Irjo Doors f r llous and Jails.

THE JJENT
Having hern lor theeipress purpose
of insuting punciuslly in the execution of sll or-de- r.,

the public mar rest satisfied tbat any work
which mjy off will by promptly delivered accord-
ing to promise, and of such woikmao.hiu as can-
not fiiil to give satisfaction

THE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT
Being In charge of n.eo ol talents and experience,
I have no hesitation In aaying that Ibe woi k here-
after turned out, shall compare favorably irf every
reapect with that of the most eelebiated in Ihe
States, and at priers which will make it to the in-tsr-

ut all io want to nd m their orders.
REPAIR IVOBK

Always done without delay and having a large
foree for th it purpose. It will prove advantageous
te any person needing sech to give me ihe prefer-
ence without regard lo ex pease of sending same
from a distance.

Orders wilt be addressed to "Clarendon Iron
Works," Wilmlngioa NO.

A. 11. VANEOKKELKN.
Oct. 15. 02-i- L

JUST RECEIVED BYG.R. FRENCn,
AFRESH supply of PERRY DAVIS

PAIN KILLER, in entire New
Da as. To be en re that yon get the genaine Med-
icine, inquire for ibe New Dress with two fine en-
graved aire! labels on each bottle.

AptU 19. 15-t-f.

DISTIL f.ERS GLUE. :

SUPERIOR anicle, constantly on hand, and
fori.lfe in quamities to suit purchasers, hy

March 29.
.

Wil. A. PWVEtt.

TURPENTINE STILL FOR SALE
T Leesbur?, on ihe VVilmngt'n and Wldn

f Itail Road. The said SM will run 12 bbla.
Virgin Dip Turpentine. It lias all the fixtures
sind appunenanr-e- ready for immediate use. It
is w-- ll located lor buainers, and an active man
cold make money. Applj r io

UWVErt
July 10. : f0

SACK SALT.
seks afloat, for sale by750 nn? 16 J. H. f L. a rv f n..

JNO. D. ASIITON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SHAWNEETOWN Illinois.
win nii;. hl nrnfiutrin in the twelve Judi

cial District and Supreme Court, and United States
Court lor Illinois, ,

Sept. 1. ' - i f
, x-i- y

7 " DISSOLUTION. !

Copartnership heret.for existinz nnderItTE nan-an- Btvle ot StlTTON. SOUTH- -
MA YD & CO.. at diai.lved on the' fira of
Wirrli The tintinesa of the late firm will be set
tled by SOUTil MAVD A BUO. V.

"

!. su n ii: , '
TilOS. SOUTHMiVD,

March 6th, 18:5. CH AS. SOUTH MA YD.

COPARTNERSHIP.
rPHK sub'ciibershave formed a Corirtnerhlp,
L under the name and style of SOUTH MA YD

A. BKO- - for the purpose f carrying on the
Blacksmith, Iron and Brass Foundry end Machi-
nery Btiin8!t in all its branch, at Ihe atand for-

merly occupies by SUTTON, SOUTHMAYD A
CO.. and would kolicit a share of rtntronag-e- .

. THOS. SOUTHMAYD,
March 6tb, 1355. CH AS. SOUTHMAYD.

lfln consequence of above dissolution It has
hec'Kine necesrary that all notes and accounts due
the late firm, be settled immediately. The sub-
scribers will pay all debis due by the late firm.

SOUTHMAYD A BRO.
'Wilminaton. March 6th, 1835. 14? if.

HAY. .
HALES prime Hay. Just received, and for80 sale b T. C. A B. G. WORTH.

Sept. 15. 79-- Jt

JUST RECEIVED.
LADIES Black

"
and fancy colored Gaiteis ;

Gentlemen's calf and patent leather Congress
Gaiters. - For sale at low by ;

GEO. R. FRENCH.
May 8. 2

: FEATHER DUSTERS.
FULL assortment . f plain and fancy colored

A Cornice, Belie. Fly, Piano, Counter, and Toy
Dusters, jast received, to which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfully invited. Call at

L N. BARLOW'S,
April 29. : . No. 3, Granite Row.

ICE! ICE! ! ICE!!!
WILMINGTON ICE HOUSE will berHK for delivery of Ice from the first day

of April to the first day of November between
.unrise and stinet . On Sundays, will close, pot- -
ilieelv.uX 91. A. M. -

Ice ordered for th'e country will be well packed
and DromDllv forwaided at all times.

All orders for Ice mu&t be addressed to Wil
mington Ice Hoiie. '

"Terms CASH in all cases.
Tickets can be nrocitrrd if desired.
Persons ordering from distance can make

ot such sums as will meet their orders.
3fP'lcexne cent per pound iwo centa per

pound will oe cnargco. tor any quauutiva iesa man
ihree pounds.

Ice wilt be furnished gratis to the sick and poor,
provided they send an order from ahycician, or
a member or ihe visiting committee.

A. H.VanBOKKELEN, Proprietor.
April 12th, 1855. 12.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE underaisned is continually receiving di- -
L rect from the Manufacturer, large supplies of

Boots and Shoes of all th various kinds, and has
now on hand. a good assortment of Men's A Boys'
thick kip and citf skin Brosana. Received this
week. a few eases Gentlemen's fir.e calfskin Boots,
suitable for the Spring and Summer-- trade. For
ale wholesale and retail.

Roots and Shoes Manufactured to Older.
Also, for sale. Grey's Ointment and Perry Davis

Vegetable Pain Killer. ' GEO. R. FRENCH..
April 14. 13-- tf

N EATS-FOO- T OIL.
SUPPLY just received and foreale by

. May 10. - - C. D. DwPRE.

FLOUR FROM NEW CROP lVnifrT.
A SUPERIOR article, now in store, for sale by

Sept.. D. DvPRE,Jr.

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE,
THR-wrtlei-i- l and Retail business of the

. WILMINGTON GRANARY wilt be con
ducted at the store formerly occunted by Wat A
Gwteb, or ncrol Princes aad W ater streets, at
which plase wiit be kept constant supply of
UUIIN HAU ttii H WON Yi OATS, PEAS,
HOKSP. and COW FOOD.

("Persona eoavenient to the Mill, can get
meir supplies mere. . . L DrrPUFK.Ja.,

; Successor to T. Smith A Co.
Wilmington, N. U,, July 26. 67-t- f

FRESH ARRITALS.
Per ScXru W. II. SmU and David Faust, at No.

It AWM Water Street.
Q AC BAGS prime Rio Coffee, v ;'

mlJ UQ boxes Adamantina Candles, . .
- 20 1 -

Low for each at i GEO H. KELLEY'S.
Oct. 13. Herald. ; 91

' ' W. O. MILL1GAN,
KIARBLE iI.LNUFACTURER,

Vai.ii Wir ftflcr. Wiru,n Nn f!A.

Monuments, Toombs, Bead and Foot Stan, and
e. , ait jifHOA "J yiiimnn. n or. jvrnASA

order m rtasnaiU tern.
Janog. ' U-- tj

CLOTHES DRYING MACHINES I

WL. S.TOWNSHEND has still oa band
Clothes Dry tor Msehinesj a great

convenience and great saving of labor ! en
lannnirni mf Jelly Strainers aad potest metal
Milk Paws.

March 6. 147.U Oct. 27, r ADAMS, BRO. & CO.


